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BJP’s
Parivarthana
Yatra in
Chikkaballapur
CHIKKABALLAPUR,DHNS: Nava-

karnataka Parivarthana Yatra,
beingheldundertheleadership
of State BJP president B S Yeddyu
yurappa, will enter the district
throughGauribidanuronJanuary
ry 12.
Yatra’s district convener
Shashidhar said a public meeting has been organised at 3 pm
inChikk
kkaballapuronthatday.
At a press conference here,
hesaidtheleaders,whoaretaking part in the Yatra, will stay
overnight at Gauribidanur on
January 11. On January 12, the
Yatra will start at 11 am from
Gauribidanur. It will reach
Bagepalli at 1 pm and will reach
Chikk
kkaballapurlater,headded.
A public meeting will be held
atfieldadjacenttoReliancePetrol Pump on B B Road in Chikkaballapur. Later, the Yatra will
tour Shidlaghatt
tta at 5 pm and 7
pm at Chintamani. The party
ty’s
will stay overnight at Chintamani,heexplained.
Shashidhar said Yeddyu
yurappa, Union Ministers D V SadanandaGowda,RameshJigninagi,
Anantkumar Hegde, Ananth
Kumar, leaders K S Eshwarappa, Jagadish Shettar, Aravind
Limbavali, Saiku
kumar, Tara, C T
Ravi,Sri
riramulu,PCMohanand
BNBachegowdawilltakepart
rt in
theYatra.
DistrictBJPpresidentDrGV
Manjunathsaidthepeoplehave
shown negligence to the Congress government in the state.
Thepeoplewillteachalessonto
the anti-Hindu government in
xt election.Thepeopleare
thenext
showing interest towards BJP
all over the state, he said. Manjunath said more than 20,000
peopleareexpectedtotakepart
rt
in the public meeting to be held
inthecity
ty onJanuary
ry 12.
Mandal BJP president
Agalagurki Chandrashekhar,
Town Mandal uinit president
Manjunath, Raitha Morcha
district president Ramanna,
MandalYuvaMorchapresident
Devaraj, SC Morcha president
Hanumanthappa,leadesJyothi,
Bhyre Gowda and Lakshmipathy were present in the press
conference.
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KOLAR: Taluk Panchayat
President M Anjinappa has
directed the officials of the
education department to
prepare a list of government
school buildings in dilapidated state and submit the
same to the state government within 15 days.

Speaking at a meeting of
cluster resource persons and
panchayat development officers here on Monday, Anjinappa said that junior engineers
and cluster resource persons
should conduct a joint survey
ofdilapidatedschoolbuildings
under the Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
Guarantee Scheme.
He said that owing to last
year’s heavy
vy rain in the taluk,
several school buildings were
on the verge of collapse and
students had to attend the
class amid this fear. This has
also made parents hesitate to
send their children to government schools. Therefore, immediate steps should be taken
forrepairingdilapidatedbuildings. The work should begin

Panchayat development officers and cluster resource persons take part in a meeting chaired
by Taluk Panchayat President Anjinappa in Kolar on Monday. DH PHOTO

as soon as the government releases funds, he stated.
Whiletoiletsarebadlyneeded at schools, a majority
ty of the
government schools lack this
facility. As a result, girls are
facing lot of problem. Schools
without toilets should be identifiedandstepsshouldbetaken

toconstructtoiletsthere.Similarly, some schools face water
andfurnitureproblems,which
too should be addressed at the
earliest.
Some private companies
and factories have come forward for extending financial
assistance to improve infra-

near Bettani village in the taluk has promised to set up laboratories in four government
schools, he informed.
Cluster Resource Person R
Srinivassaidthattw
twooldoverhead tanks located near the
government school in Kodikannurvillageandoneofthem
was dilapidated endangering
the lives of children. He said
the dilapidated overhead tank
shouldbedemolishedimmediately and a sump constructed
in its place.
VakkaleriCRPKhaleemulla
said that tw
two farm ponds have
beenconstructedneartheplay
grounds of the government
school in Guraganjigurki village of Vakkaleri hobli. Children often take this route and
hence face the risk of falling
into the ponds. Therefore,
farmers should be directed to
fence farm ponds as a safety
measure, he said.
Responding to the concerns, Anjinappa said that he
would take steps for removing
theoverheadtankandinstruct
farmers to fence farm ponds.

structure in government
schools. “I have requested
these companies to part with
the funds reserved under
corporate social responsibility
ty scheme for providing basic
infrastructure at government
schools,” Anjinappa said. The
readymade garment factory DH News Service

Tug-of-war between CMC, commissioner
KOLAR: The conflict over the
City Municipality Council’s
commissioner’s position has
reached its flash point.

The CMC members, who
were dissatisfied with functioning of Commissioner S A
Ramaprakash, had taken a
delegation to Chief Minister
Siddaramaiah and Municipal
Administration Minister Eshwar Khandre and pressed for
his transfer immediately.
Later, the Department
of Urban Development had
transferred Ramaprakash on
December 29 following instructions from the chief minister and the minister.
The government appointed Anekal Town Municipality Council Chief Officer T R
Sathyanarayan for the post.
Sathyanarayan had earlier
served as the Kolar CMC commissioner for three years. In
2016, the then Deputy CommissionerKVTrilockChandra
had suspended him as he was
absent for a progress review
meeting of district in-charge
minister.
Later, Ramaprakash, who
was the chief officer of Atti-
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bele TMC, was appointed to
the post.
Ramaprakash, who took
charge on October 1, 2016 has
completed 15 months here.
The Urban Development Department, which has transferred him, has not shown any
posting to him.
Meanwhile, Ramaprakash
knockedatthehighcourtdoor
taking Sathyanarayan’s suspension, his demotion and his
transfer issues. The court, after hearing the case, has given
an interim stay to the transfer
order. Following this, Sathyanarayan, who had come to
the CMC to assume office on
January 6, has gone back.
Meanwhile, the stay has
become a setback for the
CMC members who were
hell bent on the transfer of
Ramaprakash. Hence, they
have take up a signature campaign against the CMC commissioner as a prestigious issue.
According to Section 332 of
Town Municipality Act 1964,
the elected council of the City
Municipality Council has a legal provision to recommend

disciplinary action against the
commissioner to the district
administration,Directorateof
MunicipalAdministrationand
the government. As of now,
theelectedcounciloftheCMC
has used this provision as a
weapon to keep Ramaprakash
out of the civic body.
The CMC members have
prepared a letter stating that
the commissioner has completely failed in his duties and
he is not responding to people’s problems.
Theyhaveclaimedintheletter that he has indulged in corruption and is also involved in
illegalworks.Besides,heisnot
cooperating in the implementation of development works,
theyhavechargedintheletter.
More than 18 members have
signed the letter.
An emergency meeting of
the CMC has been convened
on January 17 with an agenda
torecommenddisciplinaryactionagainstthecommissioner.
The CMC members have decided to relieve Ramaprakash
from the commissioner’s post
Eighteen CMC members have signed a letter seeking discipliin view of public interest.
DH News Service

Scientistwarnsagainst
disastrouseff
ffects
ofKCValleyproject

CHIKKABALLAPUR: IISc scientist T V Ramachandra said the
sewage water from Bengaluru
will have catastrophic effects
on the environment and biodiversity
ty, if let into tanks without
beingproperlytreated.
Speaking at a workshop on
KC Valley project, organised by
the permanent irrigation committ
ttee,hereonTuesday,thescientist said a stu
tudy conducted by
theIIScscientistshadfoundthat
untreatedsewagewaterwasfed
to98percentofthelakesinBengaluru. “Letting this harmful
water into lakes has led to the
accumulation of heavy
vy metals
in the water not just in these
lakes, but also in the borewells
and tanks in and around them
(lakes),”hesaid.
The scientist lamented that
as many as 250 write-ups produced by him since 2005 had
failedtogiveawakeupcalltothe
government.
Bengaluru
ru lakesfallunder‘D’
and ‘E’ categories. The water
in these ‘useless’ lakes contains
chemicals that are more than
the permissible limits prescribed by the Bureau of Indian
Standards (BIS) and the World
HealthOrganisation,according
tothescienti
tist.Hesaidthewater
wasnotevenfitforagricultu
ture.
Hesaidtheirstu
tudyhadfound
harmful chemicals in the vegetablesandgreensgrownusing
thesewagewaterinandaround

among them.
of the city
ty, has been invited by
The stuthe Union Ministry of Human
dents, who
ResourcestowatchtheRepubhave sc o re d
licDayparadewithPrimeMinhighest marks
ister Narendra Modi in New
in CBSC, ICSC
C S Srilatha s c h o o l s a n d
Delhi on January 26.
Theministryhasinvited100
universities are
talented students of the couninvitedtowatch
try to watch the famed Repub- the Republic Day in the prime
lic Day parade. Srilatha is one minister’s gallery.

Srilatha is the daughter of C
L Srinivasulu and D N Srilakshmi, residents of Jayanar in
the city
ty.
Shehassecuredfirstrankin
MSc Mathematics in BangaloreUniversity
ty.Earlier,shehas
secured first rank in Science
ty.
stream in the university
Bharatiya Janata Party
workers felicitated Srilatha on

DH News Service

IISc scientist T V Ramachandra addresses participants at a
workshop on KC Valley project in Chikkaballapur on Tuesday.
DH PHOTO

Irregularitiesallegedin
roadworksinruralareas

KOLAR: Hasiru Sene and Rajya Raitha Sangha members
staged a protest in front of
the office of Pradhan Mantri
Gram Sadak Yojana here recently, alleging irregularities
in the construction of roads
in rural areas.
The state and the Central
governments release huge
nary action against commissioner S A Ramaprakash (inset).
funds for the development of
roads in rural areas.
But contractors are showing fake bills for substandard
quality works and gobbling
up funds. Officials have been
mute spectators to it, they
Tuesday for her feat.
He said Srilatha’s achieve- alleged.
State vice president of the
State BJP Yuva Morcha ment should be a mode for
sangha K Narayana Gowda
vice-president Om Shakthi other students.
Chalapathi said, “It is indeed
Chalapathi called upon stu- said many roads were dama welcome development. Sri dents to study well and bring aged within months of repair.
“Thanks to the poor quality
Latha has brought laurels to good name to the district,
the district by securing first
BJP Yuva Morcha district works. Officials have sancrank in MSc. It is a matter for president Devaraj, Nagaraj,
pride that she will watch the Ashok, Shivu
vu and Subbu were
Republic Day parade with the present.
DH News Service
prime minister.”

Kolar student to watch R-Day parade with PM
KOLAR: C S Srilatha, a student

Bengaluru. “The consumption
of these vegetables will lead to
kidney-related problems. One
personforevery
ry onelakh
kh population reported kidney problems, when we were young. But
the ratio is one person for every
ry
5,000 population today. We do
nothavetowonder,ifevery
ry family happens to undergo dialysis
in the next
xt five or six
ix years. The
rriichcanbuyki
kidneys.But,where
dothepoorgetthisorganfrom,
iftheirsaredamaged?”
The scientist said the Constitution guaranteed pure water
and air to its citizens, and said
every
ryoneshouldquestion,when
theirrightisbreached.
He said the water is not
getting treated to the extent
claimed by the government.
“Let anyone drink this water
and prove that this water is fit
for drinki
king. I will withdraw my
report
rt,”hesaid.
He said he would have no issues with the project, if the government guaranteed that the
water was well treated and free
fromallchemicals.
Organic farming expert K R
Hullunachegowdasaidtheprojectwaslikelytoshowdisastrous
run.
resultsinthelongru
Permanent Irrigation Committee president R Anjaneya
Reddy, members of the public
and various organisations attendedtheworkshop.

tioned bills without ensuring
the quality of works.”
He accused that the elected representatives had failed
to take note of the irregularities.
“With the elections round
the corner, many elected representatives are making it a
win-win situation for them
and the contractors by getting tenders for their supporters for commission.”
They demanded that
criminal cases be registered
against errant contractors
and officials.
Raitha Sangha district
president Srinivas, Hasiru
Sene district president Harikumar and other officebearers of the sangha were
present.
DH News Service

Rajya Raitha Sangha and Hasiru Sene members during a
protest in front of the off
ffice of Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak
Yojana in Kolar recently. DH PHOTO

ManinsultsModi,
Adityanath,apologises

CHIKKABALLAPUR: Amanwho

hadvideographedhiscriticism
of Prime Minister Narendra
Modi and Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath usingfoullanguagehastendered
apology following a police
complaint.
Yasin, a resident of ward
number 21, apologised his act
based on instructions by the
police.
BJP Youth Morcha members had lodged a complaint
against Yasin after he uploadedhiscriticismonsocialmedia
whichwentviralinthedistrict.
In a counter video, recorded by the BJP workers, Yasin
claimed that he used unparliamentary words against
Modi and Yogi Adityanath
based on the request of his
friend Akbar.
Yasin also stated that Modi
and Yogi Adityanath had’t

done anything
wrong.
“They have
done commendable
work. I criticised the duo
Yasin
for my friends.
I apologise to
Modi and Yogi Adity
tyanath for
my act,” he stated in the counter video.
He added: “I will never repeat this ttyype of mistake again
in my life. I will mind my work
and won’t intervene in any
other business. I will advise
others not to do it if I come
across anybody repeating my
act. Nobody should face the
situation I faced. I have a wife
and tw
two children. I committed
amistakewithoutunderstanding the reality
ty. Now, I know the
reality
ty.”
DH News Service

